NOTICE


1. Applications are invited from willing and energetic retired Government school teachers or retired Government aided school or madrasah teachers for the post of Guest Teacher below 64 years of age with Honours/Post Graduate qualification including the professional one. Others from Private Schools with English medium background may apply if the retired ones from Govt. schools or Govt. added schools or madrasahas are’t available.

   Guest Teacher: Two (2): on purely temporary basis, for Primary and upper-primary sections. (Classes- I to VIII)
   Requirement: Well convergent of teaching in English Medium.
   Desirable: Fluent in English speaking, knowledge of computer and knowledge in Arabic
   Honorarium as per existing Govt. Order: No-2221MD, dated-03-09-2015

2. Applications are invited from willing and energetic retired Government employee or retired school or madrasah employee for the post of Group- C
   Group-C (Clerk): One (1): on purely temporary basis.
   Qualification: Madhyamic or equivalent
   Desirable: Knowledge of computer work and fluent in English speaking.
   Honorarium as per existing Govt. Order: No-2221MD, dated-03-09-2015

3. Applications are invited from willing and energetic retired Government employee or retired school or madrasah employee for the post of Group- D
   Group-D: One (1): on purely temporary basis.
   Qualification: Minimum class VIII passed from any recognized school or madrasah.
   Desirable: Capable to read, write and speak in English, experience in office work.
   Honorarium as per existing Govt. Order: No-2221MD, dated-03-09-2015

All applicants will be the residents of North 24- Parganas District and the age should not exceeding 64 years as on 31st March 2017

Applications should be addressed to the District Magistrate, North 24- Parganas and Chairman of North 24- Parganas Model Madrasah (English Medium) Kadambagachi.

Interested persons are requested to apply before the Interview Board with bio-data, one passport size photograph along with original testimonials including PPO/Employer’s Certificate, EPIC, or AADHAAR card and two sets of attested copies of each.

Place of Interview: Administrative Building, Office of the District Magistrate, North 24- Parganas
Date & Time of Interview: 07-11-2017, at 10.30 a.m.
Memo No. 30/1/17(MM)N24P                                      Date.12.10.2017
Copy forwarded for information to the -

1) C.A. to the District Magistrate, North 24- Parganas.
2) C.A. to the Additional District Magistrate (T), North 24 – Parganas.
3) C.A. to the Superintendent of Police, North 24 – Parganas.
4) O.C. Minority Affairs, North 24 – Parganas.
5) All Chairpersons of the Municipalities.
6) District Information, NIC, North 24 – Parganas, with a request to publish the notice in the website.
7) District Inspector of Schools (SE), North 24 – Parganas.
8) District Inspector of Schools (SE), Barrackpore.
9) District Inspector of Schools (P.E), North 24 – Parganas.
10) District Information and Cultural Officer, North 24 – Parganas, with a request to publish the notice in daily newspapers (one English & one Bengali).
12) All S.D.Os of the District
13) All B.D.Os of the District.

Convener
Ad-hoc Committee
North 24- Parganas Model Madrasah (English Medium)
& Assistant Inspector of Schools (S.E) North 24- Parganas.